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Biological N2 fixation, C accumulation and water-use efficiency (δ13C) of chickpea
grown in three different soil types: response to the addition of biochar from
poultry litter and acacia
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ABSTRACT
Adding biochar to soil can alter soil properties and thus affect plant growth; however, the effect of
biochar on biological nitrogen fixation, carbon accumulation and water-use efficiency of chickpea
in tropical soils is not fully understood. Therefore, this study assessed the efficacy of biochar
derived from poultry litter (denoted as PLB) and acacia (denoted as ACB) feedstocks on
biological nitrogen fixation, carbon accumulation and water-use efficiency (δ13C) of chickpea
grown in three contrasting soils of Fernwood (Arenosol) and Griffin (Helvic Acrisol) and
Pinedene (Gleyic Acrisol). The biochars were applied at the rate of 0.5%, 1% and 2% (w/w) with
control (0%) and replicated four times. Chickpeas grown in PLB treatments in Griffin and
Pinedene soils investigated accumulated more N and C, for greater biomass production,
resulting in an average total N-fixed of 77 and 52 mg N/plant, respectively. Nitrogen fixation
and carbon accumulation of chickpea increased by the addition of 0.5% PLB and ACB in the
Fernwood soil. The findings of this study demonstrate the potential of improving N inputs
through biological nitrogen fixation with poultry litter biochar application in soils with varying
nutrient status and texture, which is important in arid environments with limited N inputs.
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Introduction

The agronomic added value of leguminous plants in
cropping systems lies in their ability to fix atmospheric
nitrogen through the biological nitrogen fixation (BNF)
process, thus reducing the use of costly nitrogen fertili-
ser in enhancing soil fertility (Hiama et al. 2019). Nitro-
gen addition to soils through BNF is considered as a
cheap, sustainable and environmentally friendly com-
pared to that supplied by synthetic N-fertilisers.
However, the sustainability of BNF depends on factors
such as the soil type, fertility of the soil, association
between host plant and rhizobia, as well as the potential
influence of and presence or absence of inputs such as
fertilisers or biofertilisers in the establishment of the
symbiotic legumes (Mpai and Maseko 2018). Studies
have shown that the dependence on N2 fixation and
total N-fixed is generally lower when legumes are
grown in nutrient-deficient soils and largely high in
fertile cropping fields (Mohale et al. 2014; Güereña
et al. 2015; Hiama et al. 2019). This means that nutrient
availability is proportional to nitrogen fixation in
legumes.

Biological N2 fixation may be improved by applying
lime to reduce soil acidity (Rondon et al. 2007; Hiama
et al. 2019; Khan et al. 2020) and fertilisers to reduce
key nutrient deficiencies such as phosphorus and by
enhancing the potential of rhizobia-legume symbiosis
(Thies and Rilling 2012). Biochar technology has been
proposed as an alternative strategy to improve soil
edaphic properties (Rondon et al. 2007; Mia et al.
2014), enhance soil biological processes (Lehmann and
Joseph 2015) and crop performance, as also shown in
South Africa (Sika and Hardie 2014; Lusiba et al. 2017;
Macil et al. 2017; Lusiba et al. 2018). Evidence that the
application of biochar influences the symbiotic perform-
ance of legumes and BNF has been provided (Rondon
et al. 2007; Mia et al. 2018; Hiama et al. 2019; Khan
et al. 2020). In addition, studies have shown that
biochar is an excellent support material for Rhizobium
inoculants (Quilliam et al. 2013; Macil et al. 2017).

The possible reasons behind the observed effect of
biochar on BNF include increased availability of macro-
and micro-nutrients such as P, B and Mo in soils
(Rondon et al. 2007; Tagoe et al. 2008; Mia et al. 2014).
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Biochar’s liming potential may alter soil pH and have a
positive or negative effect on BNF (Lehmann et al.
2011; Khan et al. 2020). Changes in nutrient cycling pro-
cesses such as N-mineralisation or immobilisation may
increase or decrease the N-fixing (Bruun et al. 2011;
Nelissen et al. 2012; Güereña et al. 2015). Available
biochar compounds such as volatile matter (VM) may
stimulate or reduce soil microbial activity, thereby
affecting the amount of N-fixed by legumes (Lehmann
and Joseph 2015). Although BNF is enhanced by
biochar application, reported results are contradictory
and inconclusive (Rondon et al. 2007; Quilliam et al.
2013; Mia et al. 2014; Güereña et al. 2015). In addition,
the reported findings indicated a variation in BNF at
different biochar application rates. For example,
Rondon et al. (2007) reported higher BNF by common
bean at 100 t/ha biochar application in a clay loam,
Oxisol. Quilliam et al. (2013) reported a reduction in
nodulation of red clover with elevated application
rates of 25 and 50 t/ha, even though nitrogenase activity
remained unchanged in a sandy clay loam, Cambisol.
Güereña et al. (2015) reported higher BNF by common
bean at 15 t/ha biochar application in a humic, Acrisol.
This shows that BNF is largely dependent on soil
texture; hence, biochar characteristics, soil nutrient
status, biochar application rates, soil type and legume
crop response could account for the positive and nega-
tive responses on BNF (Rondon et al. 2007;Quilliam et al.
2013; Güereña et al. 2015).

This clearly demonstrates that the reasons/mechan-
ism associated with the change in BNF with biochar
application remains hypothetical and further studies
are crucial for a better understanding of the relationship
between biochar properties and BNF. Generally, the
knowledge about the effect of biochar (especially from
poultry litter) and the dependence of grain legumes
such as chickpea on N2 fixation and their N contribution
under semi-arid environment is very limited and there is
no published literature currently. Investigation of such a
research idea could reveal whether there is a dynamic
and process interdependency between the grain
legumes particularly chickpea and N-fixed through
atmospheric N2 fixation. Moreover, it is also important
to understand whether N from biochar and symbiotic
chickpea contributes to the N economy of different
types of soils.

Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the third widely grown
legume in the world but it is under researched and
under-utilised in African countries (FAO 2014; Mpai
and Maseko 2018). Chickpea was introduced in South
Africa a decade ago, particularly in the provinces of
Limpopo and Mpumalanga. However, poor nodulation
has been reported, partly due to a lack of, or insufficient

populations of effective native rhizobia in the soil,
despite the use of biochar derived from Acacia nilotica
Delile and Eucalyptus obliqua feedstocks (Macil et al.
2020, 2017). This suggests that more research is essential
to investigate the effect of biochar derived from
different feedstocks and application rates on BNF of
chickpea in South Africa, as majority of the studies
were done elsewhere using crop residues feedstocks
(Rondon et al. 2007: Mia et al. 2014; Güereña et al.
2015) and hardly on animal litter feedstock (Tagoe
et al. 2008). Moreover, there is a need for more studies
that will evaluate the effect of biochar derived from
poultry litter on BNF in tropical soils.

Although, chickpea has been shown to fix about 29–
45 kg N/ha in Ethiopia (Meleta and Abera 2019), 40–
50 kg N/ha in Spain (López-Bellido et al. 2011) and
47–78% N/ ha in Iran (Biabani et al. 2011), demonstrat-
ing its potential to alleviate nitrogen in environments
with limited nitrogen availability and thereby contribut-
ing to soil fertility. However, agronomic factors such as
crop management, soil acidity, low phosphorus avail-
ability and moisture stress, on the other hand, have
the potential to limit the crop’s maximum BNF and
yield (Khan et al. 2020). Similarly, soil nutrient status
and water deficit affect carbon nutrition in plants, as
these factors can alter CO2 fixation and overall plant
growth. With increasing concerns about water scarcity
threatening agricultural sustainability, it is important
to include drought-tolerant legumes with high water
use efficiency (WUE), such as chickpea, in low-input
cropping systems such as dry environments in semi-
arid areas (Mohale et al. 2014; Lusiba et al. 2018).
Plant water use efficiency indicates crop productivity
as well as crop water use to produce biomass and
yield in water-stressed environments. Biochar has
been demonstrated to improve soil moisture content
and nutrient availability, hence improving root
systems, increasing nutrient uptake and enhancing
plant development (Tag et al. 2016). As a result, crops
grown with biochar use less water to accumulate
biomass in water-stressed environments (Gao et al.
2020).

The objective of this study was to assess the potential
impact of biochar derived from poultry litter and acacia
on biological N2 fixation, C accumulation and WUE of
chickpea grown in three contrasting soils differing in
texture and fertility. We hypothesised that (i) biochar
derived from poultry litter and acacia feedstocks would
improve BNF, C accumulation and WUE by chickpea
due a change in rhizospheric properties of the contrast-
ing soils and thus improve biomass production. (ii)
Depending on the type of biochar feedstock used and
application rates, N fixation, C accumulation and WUE
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by chickpea will vary amongst the contrasting soils. Fur-
thermore, (iii) due to a change in rhizospheric soil prop-
erties caused by biochar application at different rates,
there is a linear relationship between the produced
biomass and the total N-fixed, C accumulation and
WUE of chickpea, but this could depend on the type of
soil, biochar feedstock and application rates.

Materials and methods

Study site and farmers cropping history

A pot experiment was carried out in a naturally venti-
lated tunnel house at the Experimental Farm located
at 22°58.08′S and 30°26.40′E and 595 m above sea
level, at the University of Venda, Thohoyandou,
Limpopo Province, South Africa. Soil samples used in
this study were collected from three smallholder
farmer’s fields at Dopeni village approximately 38.9 km
away from Thohoyandou town. Farm A, B and C are
located at 22° 92.43′ S & 30° 22.06′E; 22° 92.84′S & 30°
23.24 E; and 22° 93.70′S & 30° 24.58′E, respectively. The
cropping history of these three farms includes continu-
ous cropping with limited application of animal
manure (poultry and cow dung), and NPK fertiliser
3:2:1 which is applied once per annum before planting
maize. The main cropping practice is intercropping of
maize with groundnuts (farm A and B), maize with
sweet potato and butternut squash (Farm C).

Soil sampling and analysis

Prior to soil sample collection for the pot experiment,
soil profiles were excavated in the farmer’s field. The
soils were classified as Fernwood, Griffin and Pinedene
according to Fey (2010) and as Arenosol, Gleyic Acrisol
and Helvic Acrisol, respectively, according to FAO
(2014). Thereafter, a composite soil sample was ran-
domly collected at the depth of 0–30 cm. The samples
were crushed and sieved through a 2 mm sieve for

analysis of soil texture using the hydrometer method
(Bouyoucos, 1962). Selected chemical properties (pH, P,
K, Mg, Ca, B, Mo and NO3

- ) that influence nitrogen
fixation by legumes were assessed. Soil pH was deter-
mined in 1:2.5 ratio of soil: water (w/v) as outlined in
(Peech, 1965). Exchangeable cations (Ca2+ & Mg2+)
were determined using the ammonium acetate extrac-
tion procedure (Peech, 1965). Available P was extracted
using the Bray 1 method (Bray and Kurtz, 1945). Nitrate
nitrogen (NO3

- ) in the soil solution was measured using
the colorimetric method (Bremmer and Mulvaney,
1982). Concentration of B and Mo was measured by
atomic absorption spectrophotometer following the
Mehlich 3 extraction method (Mehlich, 1984). Table 1
shows the results of the chemical analysis of the soils
prior to the potting experiment.

Production and characterisation of biochar

Fresh poultry litter consisting of a mixture of poultry
manure and sawdust as bedding was collected at the
University of Venda poultry houses. The poultry litter
was air dried in an open space, and then broken into
small chunks for pyrolysis. Poultry litter biochar was
produced in a kiln furnace with height and width 1.4
and 1.3 m, respectively, by pyrolysing the litter at a
temperature of 550°C for 60 min under limited
oxygen condition. Ready-made acacia biochar pro-
duced at temperature of 550°C was purchased from
Lanstar (Pty) (Ltd). The poultry and acacia biochar
were crushed and sieved (2.00 mm) for further analysis.
The biochars were analysed for pH, Ca, Mg, K, P, Mo and
B. Proximate analysis such as fixed carbon, moisture
content, ash content and volatile matter were analysed
according to the modified analysis by the American
Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM D1762-84
(2001) as described by Aller et al. (2017)). The results
of the chemical analysis of the biochars are presented
in (Table 2).

Table 1. Soil physiochemical characteristics of three different soil types used in the study.
Chemical Characteristics

Parameters Units Fernwood soil (Arenosol) Griffin soil (Helvic Acrisol) Pinedene soil (Gleyic Acrisol)

Clay % 10 38 22
Sand % 84 44 57
Silt % 6 18 21
Textural class – Loamy sand Clay loam Sandy clay loam
pH – 4.1 5.5 3.8
P g/kg 0.01 0.01 0.03
Ca g/kg 0.26 1.08 0.40
Mg g/kg 0.14 0.39 0.28
B g/kg 0.02 0.04 0.05
Mo g/kg 0.04 0.05 0.08
NO3

- g/kg 0.01 0.02 0.01
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Experimental setup and design

The experiment consisted of three types of soils namely
Fernwood, Griffin and Pinedene; two types of biochars,
poultry litter (PLB) and acacia (ACB) as well as four appli-
cation rates which were 0% (control), 0.5%, 1% and 2%
w/w which is equivalent to 10, 20 and 40 t/ha, respect-
ively. The treatments were arranged in a completely ran-
domised design with four replicates. Pots with a
diameter of 25 cm and height of 25 cm were filled
with 4 kg of air-dried sieved soil. The poultry and
acacia biochar were applied according to the stated
application rates and thoroughly mixed with the soil in
a bucket before being transferred to the pot. Starter
superphosphate fertiliser (10.5% P) was applied uni-
formly in all pots at approximately 2 g P/pot (equivalent
to 60 kg P/ha). Prior to planting, the pots were watered
to 60% field capacity. Chickpea was used as a test crop.
Approximately, 450 g seeds of desi cultivar were inocu-
lated with bradyrhizobium spp cicer containing 5 × 108

bacterial cells per gram and soaked in a mixture of
2.25 g bradyrhizobium powder and planted immedi-
ately. Four seeds were planted into each pot. Ten days
after emergence (DAE), the plants were thinned to two
plants per pot. Every three days, the pots (pot + soil
mixture + water) were weighed and watered when
necessary to targeted 60% field capacity. Non-nitrogen
fixing crop amaranthus (Amaranthus retroflexus) was
used as a reference crop to estimate the percentage of
N derived from the atmosphere by chickpea. The amar-
anthus was planted using the same soil and biochar
treatments.

Postharvest plant and soil analysis

At flowering stage, approximately 65 days after emer-
gence, chickpea and reference crops amaranthus were
harvested and each separated into shoot and root.
Approximately, 20 g of rhizosphere soil was shaken

from the root and transferred to sampling bags. The
soils were analysed for selected chemical properties
(pH, available P, Ca, K, Mg, B, Mo and NO3

- ) as described
in Section ‘Soil sampling and analysis’. The roots were
placed in paper sample bags and transferred to the lab-
oratory where the chickpea roots were washed with tap
water. Thereafter, nodules were detached from the
roots, counted and oven-dried at 60°C for 48 h for nodu-
lation assessment. Shoot and root samples of chickpea
and amaranthus were oven-dried at 65°C for 48 h to a
constant weight and then weighed to determine shoot
and root dry weights. The dried chickpea and amar-
anthus shoot samples were immediately ground to
fine powder. The samples were stored in a tight zip
lock plastic bag and taken for analysis of 15N/14N and
13C/12C isotopes as well as shoot N concentration
using the 1 M HCl digestion method and the inductively
couple plasma spectrophotometer.

Analysis of 15N/14N isotopic ratio

Finely ground plant materials were analysed for isotope
15N and 13C composition at the stable light isotope unit,
University of Cape Town. Approximately, 1.2 mg samples
of both chickpea and amaranthus were weighed into tin
capsules, and analysed for %N and 15N/14N ratio using a
Carlo Erba NA1500 elemental analyzer (Fisons Instru-
ments SpA, Strada, Rivoltana, Italy) coupled to a Finnigan
MAT252 mass spectrometer via Conflo II open-split
device. The 15N natural abundance is expressed as δ

(delta) notation expressed as the deviation of the 15N
natural abundance of the sample from atmospheric
(atm) N2 (0.36637 atom % 15N). The isotopic composition
(δ15N) was measured as described by Unkovich and
Baldock (2008) using the following equation:

d15N(o/oo) = [15N/14N] sample − [15N/14N] standard
[15N/14N] standard

× 1000 (1)

where 15N/14Nsample is the abundance ratio of 15N and
14N of the chickpea plant or reference crop amaranthus;
while 15N/14Nstandard is the abundance ratio of 15N and
14N in the atmosphere.

Percent N derived from the atmosphere (%
Ndfa)

The percentage of N derived from symbiotic nitrogen
fixation from atmospheric N2 was estimated using the
following equation (Shearer and Kohl 1986; Unkovich

Table 2. Selected chemical properties of poultry litter and acacia
biochar used in the study.

Biochar feedstocks

Parameters Units Poultry litter (PLB) Acacia (ACB)

pH 10.3 9.2
Ca g/kg 32.0 18.4
Mg g/kg 16.2 2.2
K g/kg 40.1 5.1
P g/kg 24.0 0.5
Fixed Carbon g/kg 730 732
Total C g/kg 56.0 56.7
B g/kg 0.06 0.02
Mo g/kg 0.01 0.01
Ash content g/kg 170 164
Volatile matter g/kg 30 39
Moisture content g/kg 60 68
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and Baldock 2008):

%Ndfa = d15Nref − d15Nref

d15Nref − B
× 100 (2)

where δ15Nref is the mean value of the 15N natural
abundance of non-fixing reference plants (amaranthus)
dependent on soil N; δ15Nleg is the 15N natural abun-
dance value for the N2-fixing chickpea crop and B is
the 15N natural abundance of chickpea plants depend-
ing solely on N2 fixation for their N nutrition. The B
value used in this study was −2.00 (Unkovich and
Baldock 2008).

Shoot nitrogen content was determined as the
product of shoot N concentration (% N) and shoot dry
weight (mg/plant) of chickpea plant as described by
Pausch et al. (1996)

Shoot N(mg N/plant) = (%N × shoots dry weight)/100

(3)

Total N-fixed was calculated as described by (Maskey
et al. 2001)

N-fixed(mg N/plant) = %Ndfa x shoot N (4)

Soil N uptake was calculated by computing the differ-
ence between shoot N and N-fixed

Soil N uptake(mg N/plant) = Shoot N–total N-fixed (5)

Analysis of shoot 13C/12C isotopic ratio

Studies have shown that δ13C can be used as an indi-
cator of water-use efficiency especially in C3 plants
(Farquhar et al. 1982). Low 13C discrimination (less
negative δ13C values) implies greater water-use
efficiency during photosynthesis, while high 13C dis-
crimination (more negative δ13C values) implies low
water-use efficiency. This forms the basis for using
shoot δ13C as a tool for measuring water-use
efficiency in chickpea as a C3 plant. Shoot samples of
chickpea of approximately 3 mg were weighed into a
tin capsule and run on a mass spectrometer, as
described for 15N/14N isotopic ratio. The ratio of
13C/12C in each sample was used to calculate the 13C
natural abundance or δ13C (‰) as described by Farqu-
har et al. (1989):

d13C =
[ (

13C/12C
)
sample(

13C/12C
)
standard

− 1

]
× 1000 (6)

where 13C/12Csample is the isotopic ratio of the chick-
pea sample and 13C/12Cstandard (0.0112372), is the isoto-
pic ratio of PDV, a universally accepted standard from
Vienna Pee-Dee Belemnite (Craig 1957). The carbon

concentration (%C) per plant was obtained directly
from mass spectrometric analysis. The shoot C content/
plant was calculated as the product of C concentration
(% C) and shoot dry matter weight (mg/plant).

Shoot C (mg C/plant) = (%C × shoots dry weight)/100

(7)

Statistical analysis

The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to determine
the normality of the data. The normally distributed
data (pH, K, Mg, Ca, B, Mo and NO3

- ) and plant par-
ameters (N concentration, N content, δ15N, Ndfa, N-
fixed, soil N uptake, C content, C/N ratio and δ13C)
were analysed using the Generalised Linear Mixed
Model in R software version 3.5.2. Tukey’s honest signifi-
cant difference (HSD) test was used for treatment mean
separations with the threshold probability level set at
P≤ 0.05. Pearson’s correlation analysis was performed
using Minitab version 19 to assess the correlation
between soil parameters and chickpea biomass, BNF
attributes and C accumulation of chickpea. Principal
component analysis using XLSTART software was done
to assess the variability and relationship that exist
among the biomass, BNF attributes and C accumulation
of chickpea with the biochar treatments and soil types
(see Supplementary Figure S2). This was followed by
plotting the graphs and significant linear regression of
N-fixed with shoot dry weight, C content and N
content using Sigmaplot 14.

Results

Effect of biochar on selected chemical properties
(pH, K, Mg, Ca, B, Mo and NO3

- )

In the Fernwood, Griffin and Pinedene soils, PLB and ACB
had a significant effect on pH, P, K and Mg, but only on Ca
in the Griffin soil. Application of PLB and ACB at different
rates did not affect nitrate, B or Mo in any soil type (Table
3). Application of PLB and ACB increased soil pH in the
Fernwood and Griffin soils as compared to the control,
but pH was considerably higher when PLB was applied
at 1% and 2% in all soil types in treatments FPL1, FPL2,
GPL1, GPL2, PPL1 and PPL2 (Table 3). Available P varied
significantly in all soil types, with PLB application at 2%
resulting in increased available P in the Fernwood,
Griffin and Pinedene soils in treatments FPL2, GPL2 and
PPL2, respectively. In the Fernwood soil, 1% PLB and
ACB in treatments FPL1 and FAC1 increased available P
compared to the control. Similarly, when 1% PLB was
applied to the Fernwood, Griffin and Pinedene soils, K
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and Mg concentrations increased significantly in treat-
ments FPL1, GPL1 and PPL1. Application of PLB and
ACB, on the other hand, had no significant effect on Ca
concentration in the Fernwood and Griffin soils, although
ACB application at 2% in treatment GPL2 increased Ca
concentration in the Griffin soil. Nitrate (NO3

- ) concen-
tration increased significantly when 0.5% PLB were
applied in treatments FPL0.5 and PPL0.5 in the Fernwood
and Griffin soils but decreased with higher levels of PLB
and ACB. Application of PLB and ACB had no effect on
Mo and B concentrations in the Fernwood, Griffin and
Pinedene soils (Table 3).

Effect of biochar on nodulation and BNF
attributes of chickpea

Application of PLB and ACB at different rates signifi-
cantly affected shoot δ15N, %Ndfa and total N fixed in
the Fernwood soil, %Ndfa, total N fixed, soil N uptake
in the Griffin soil as well as total N fixed, soil N uptake
and shoot N concentration and shoot N content in the
Griffin soil (Table 4). Chickpea shoot δ15N values varied
when PLB and ACB was applied in the Fernwood soil,
with chickpea grown in ACB treatments having the
lowest values. In the Griffin and Pinedene soils,
however, chickpea shoot δ15N did not differ depending
on whether PLB or ACB was applied. Application of PLB
and ACB had a significant effect on %Ndfa of chickpea

grown in the Fernwood and Griffin soils. In the Fern-
wood soil, %Ndfa of chickpea ranged from 3–21% in
PLB treatments and 22–30% in ACB treatments,
whereas in the Griffin soil, %Ndfa by chickpea ranged
from 31–42% and 26–30% in PLB and ACB treatments,
respectively (Table 4). On the contrary, PLB and ACB
application had no effect on the %Ndfa of chickpea
grown in Pinedene soil. In all the soil types, total N-
fixed and soil N uptake by chickpea varied in all PLB
and ACB treatments.

Chickpea N fixation decreased from 14 to 1 mg N/plant
as PLB levels increased, whereas soil N uptake increased
from 64 to 81 mg N/plant in the Fernwood soil, while
treatment FPL0.5 had higher total N-fixed than the other
treatments. The total N-fixed in ACB treatments ranged
from 18 to 37 mg N/plant, with treatment FAC0.5 having
the most N-fixed. In contrast, chickpea grown in the
Griffin soil fixed more N, resulting in lower soil N uptake
when PLB was applied, and the opposite was possible
when ACB was applied. Chickpea grown in treatment
GPL2 fixed the most N (90 mg N/plant), whereas chickpea
grown in treatment GAC2 only fixed 17 mgN/plant. When
1% of either PLB (treatment GPL1) or ACB (treatment
GAC1) was applied, soil N uptake decreased from 52 to
40 mg N/plant and increased from 52 to 137 mg N/
plant, respectively. Conversely, the total N-fixed and soil
N uptake of chickpea grown in Pinedene soil were
higher in PLB treatments than ACB treatments. However,

Table 3. Selected soil chemical properties of Fernwood, Griffin and Pinedene soils after PLB and ACB application at 0.5, 1, 2% and
control (0%).

pH Bray-P K Mg Ca NO3
- Mo B

Treatments mg/kg

Fernwood soil
FC0 4.8c 18.0e 14.5e 135.5b 308a 52.6a 0.5a 0.1a
FPL0.5 5.6b 57.8c 123.3 185.8b 398a 62.0a 0.5a 0.1a
FPL1 6.2a 105.0b 213.5b 207.2ab 403a 51.1a 0.5a 0.1a
FPL2 6.9a 161.5a 548.5a 357.0a 604a 47.7a 0.4a 0.1a
FAC0.5 5.0b 29.5d 18.8e 144.8b 382a 55.6a 0.4a 0.1a
FAC 1 5.3b 33.0d 28.5d 151.5b 399a 26.6a 0.5a 0.1a
FAC2 5.7ab 43.0c 46.0c 1485.0b 492a 15.9d 0.6a 0.1a
Griffin soil
GC0 6.4c 13.6c 257.0c 508.9b 1253b 36.6a 0.5a 0.1a
GPL0.5 6.8b 38.5b 450.0b 557.0b 1271b 52.4a 0.2a 0.2a
GPL1 7.1a 68.5b 686.5b 603.5ab 1334ab 50.9a 0.7a 0.1a
GPL2 7.2a 86.3a 782.3a 628.8a 1327ab 50.5a 0.5a 0.2a
GAC0.5 6.6b 23.0c 275.3c 491.0b 1210b 22.1a 1.3a 0.2a
GAC1 6.7b 15.0c 257.3c 444.0c 1180c 23.1a 0.2a 0.1a
GAC2 6.9ab 16.5c 304.0b 509.2b 1469a 21.6a 0.6a 0.3a
Pinedene soil
PC0 4.2b 18.5c 38.3c 214.4b 420a 41.3a 0.5a 0.1a
PPL0.5 4.5b 40.3b 168.8b 300.5b 481a 58.8a 0.6a 0.3a
PPL1 5.0a 73.3ab 295.5b 337.0ab 578a 47.1a 0.3a 0.1a
PPL2 5.4a 80.8a 451.3a 343.8a 513a 41.5a 0.4a 0.2a
PAC0.5 4.1b 31.0b 43.3c 202.2b 480a 26.8a 0.6a 0.1a
PAC1 4.2b 20.3b 55.3c 236.8b 512a 23.6a 0.2a 0.2a
PAC2 4.4b 16.0c 65.0c 232.2b 521a 25.1a 0.9a 0.1a

Values with dissimilar letters in a column the means are significant different at P < 0.05 and values with similar letters are non-significant. Abbreviations: FC0 –
Fernwood control; GCO – Griffin control; PCO – Pinedene control, FPL – Fernwood soil with poultry litter, FAC – Fernwood soil with acacia biochar; GPL –
Griffin soil with poultry litter; GAC – Griffin soil with acacia biochar; PPL – Pinedene soil with poultry biochar; PAC – Pinedene soil with acacia biochar; 0; 0.5; 1
& 2 refer to application rates in %.
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the total N-fixed and soil N uptake followed a similar
pattern, treatments with the most N-fixed having higher
soil N uptake. In PLB treatments, the average N-fixed
was 53 mg N/plant and soil N uptake was 299 mg N/
plant, while in ACB treatments, N-fixed and soil N
uptake were 43 and 156 mg N/plant, respectively
(Table 4). Similarly, chickpea shoot N concentration and
uptake were higher in treatments with high N-fixed,
especially at 2% PLB or ACB (treatment PPL2 and PAC2).

Effect of biochar application on δ13C, C content
and C/N ratio of chickpea

The effect of biochar on water-use efficiency (δ13C) and
C accumulation (shoot C content and C/N ratio) of chick-
pea in different soil types is presented in (Table 5). When
PLB and ACB were applied at different rates in the Fern-
wood, Griffin and Pinedene soils, the values of shoot
δ13C, C accumulation and shoot C/N ratio varied, in
such that in all soil types, shoot δ13C values were
lower and more negative in PLB treatments, but higher
and less negative in ACB treatments (Table 5). Higher
levels of PLB resulted in higher shoot δ13C in Fernwood
soils, but at 2% ACB shoot δ13C increased to −28.7 ‰
(treatment FAC2) when compared to the control (treat-
ment FC0). Similarly, in the Griffin and Pinedene soils,
chickpea shoot δ13C values decreased with increased
PLB levels and increased with increased ACB levels,
with the highest shoot δ13C value in treatments GAC2

(−28.3‰) and PAC2 (−27.8‰), respectively. Chickpea
grown with PBL and ACB at different rates had no
change in shoot C concentration as well as shoot C/N
ratio in the Fernwood soil. When PLB and ACB were
applied at different rates in the Griffin and Pinedene
soils, however, shoot C content and C/N ratio of chickpea
were significant. Shoot C content of chickpea grown in
the Griffin and Pinedene soils was higher at 0.5% PLB
(GPL0.5 and PPL0.5) and ACB (GAC 0.5 and PAC0.5) treat-
ments, but decreased in all PLB and ACB treatments,
with higher biochar application in both soils. Similarly,
in PLB treatments in the Fernwood soil and ACB treat-
ments in the Pinedene soil, the shoot C/N ratio of chick-
pea was lower than the control treatments but shoot
C/N values decreased with higher levels of biochar appli-
cation. On the other hand, chickpea shoot C/N ratios
were higher in ACB treatments in the Griffin soil and in
PLB treatments in the Pinedene soil than the control
treatment, but C/N values decreased with higher ACB
application rates in both soils (Table 5).

Pearson’s correlation analysis

Total N-fixed by chickpea positively correlated with shoot
dry weight, N content and soil N uptake, with Parsons’
coefficients (r) of 0.79, 0.92 and 0.86, respectively (Table
6). Figure 1 shows that increased shoot biomass and N
content resulted in higher N-fixed irrespective of PLB or
ACB application (Figure 1(a, d)). On the other hand, PLB

Table 4. Effect of PLB and ACB biochar at different rates on nodulation, N uptake and total N-fixed of chickpea grown in the Fernwood,
Griffin and Pinedene soils.
Treatments δ15N (‰) Ndfa (%) Total N-fixed (mg N/plant) Soil N uptake (mg N/plant) N concentration (%) N content (mg/plant)

Fernwood soil
FC0 7.5b 18.3b 14.0b 64.4a 1.2a 78.4a
FPL0.5 7.5ab 21.3b 15.3b 53.4a 1.2a 87.9a
FPL1 8.8a 6.7c 6.0c 78.2a 1.3a 68.7a
FPL2 9.6a 2.8c 0.5c 81.9a 1.7a 78.7a
FAC0.5 2.6c 30.9a 36.7a 48.4a 1.4a 70.1a
FAC1 6.8ab 25.7ab 25.3ab 71.5a 1.3a 92.1a
FAC2 7.1b 22.3ab 17.6c 50.3a 1.5a 67.0a
Griffin soil
GC0 6.0a 36.3b 29.5c 52.3b 1.1a 88.5a
GPL0.5 6.0a 32.4c 70.8b 53.1b 1.3a 168.4a
GPL1 6.8a 31.6c 71.5b 40.1b 1.5a 184.8a
GPL2 6.4a 42.2a 89.6a 50.3b 1.7a 183.4a
GAC0.5 6.0a 30.8c 22.9bc 116.1a 1.4a 78.1a
GAC1 6.0a 26.4c 21.3c 137.4a 1.2a 57.4a
GAC2 4.8a 30.6c 17.9b 126a 1.1a 86.8a
Pinedene soil
PC0 7.0a 23.6a 39.1b 126.4b 2.9c 158.9b
PPL0.5 7.8a 16.5a 52.3ab 324.5a 2.7c 395.5a
PPL1 7.2a 22.6a 47.4ab 259.1a 2.8c 330.6a
PPL2 7.2a 19.9a 57.4a 313.5a 3.0c 403.5a
PAC0.5 7.4a 20.0a 37.8c 143.3b 2.9c 181.2b
PAC1 7.5a 20.9a 41.8b 174.3b 3.4b 216.1b
PAC2 7.0a 23.4a 47.5ab 154.1b 3.7a 201.7b

Values with dissimilar letters in a column the means are significant different at P < 0.05 and values with similar letters are non-significant. Abbreviations: %Ndfa
amount of nitrogen derived from the atmosphere; N – nitrogen; FC0 – Fernwood control; GCO – Griffin control; PCO – Pinedene control, FPL – Fernwood soil
with poultry litter, FAC – Fernwood soil with acacia biochar; GPL – Griffin soil with poultry litter; GAC – Griffin soil with acacia biochar; PPL – Pinedene soil with
poultry biochar; PAC – Pinedene soil with acacia biochar; 0; 0.5; 1 & 2 refer to application rates in %.
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application increased shoot dry weight, total N-fixed and N
content, resulting in higher C accumulation in chickpea
shoots (Figure 2). This was demonstrated by the significant
correlation between shoot dry weight with N and C
content. Interestingly, the %Ndfa negatively correlated
with shoot δ15N (r=−0.80) and not with total N-fixed.
The change in soil properties (soil pH, P, NO3

- , K, B, Mo)
caused by biochar application directly and indirectly attrib-
uted to the increase in total N-fixed. The total N-fixed was
significantly correlated with the change in soil P and soil
NO3

- , with r values of 0.77 and 0.82, respectively, while
Parsons’ coefficients (r) for N content were 0.87 and 0.72,
respectively. Similarly, shoot dry weight and %Ndfa, corre-
lated significantly with soil NO3

- , while soil N uptake had a
strong relationship with soil P and NO3

- (Table 6).

Discussion

Effect biochar on biological N fixation of chickpea
in three contrasting soils

Chickpea N2 fixation varied across the three soil types,
depending on the type of biochar used and the rate at

Table 5. Effect of PLB and ACB on shoot C concentration, C
content, C/N ratio and water-use efficiency (WUE) of chickpea
in the Fernwood, Griffin and Pinedene soils.

Treatment
δ13C
(‰)

C concentration
(%)

C content (mg
C/plant)

C/N ratio
(g/g)

Fernwood
soil

FC0 −29.9ab 41.1a 1774a 43.3a
FPL0.5 −29.7ab 40.9a 2711a 36.9a
FPL1 −30.0ab 40.3a 2744a 39.9a
FPL2 −30.1c 39.7a 2075a 29.79a
FAC0.5 −29.2b 41.1a 2921a 34.2a
FAC1 −29.4ab 40.5a 3017a 30.9a
FAC2 −28.7a 40.7a 2777a 32.3a
Griffin soil
GC0 −29.6ab 41.1a 2404bc 26.9b
GPL0.5 −29.5ab 42.3a 6656a 16.7c
GPL1 −29.3ab 40.6a 4430ab 14.6c
GPL2 −29.6ab 41.5a 3751ab 13.6c
GAC0.5 −30.4c 40.7a 2886bc 38.3ab
GAC1 −29.0b 40.7a 2299bc 31.7b
GAC2 −28.3ab 40.2a 1530c 25.5c
Pinedene
soil

PC0 −29.1b 40.8a 2448c 29.4b
PPL0.5 −29.9ab 40.4a 5136ab 46.1a
PPL1 −30.4c 39.6a 4977ab 41.42ab
PPL2 −30.4c 39.5a 4489ab 36.4ab
PAC0.5 −28.6ab 41.4a 3244bc 18.6c
PAC1 −28.3ab 42.7a 2458c 17.8c
PAC2 −27.8a 42.4a 1635c 17c

Values with dissimilar letters in a column the means are significant different
at P < 0.05 and values with similar letters are non-significant. Abbrevi-
ations: FC0 – Fernwood control; GCO – Griffin control; PCO – Pinedene
control, FPL – Fernwood soil with poultry litter, FAC – Fernwood soil
with acacia biochar; GPL – Griffin soil with poultry litter; GAC – Griffin
soil with acacia biochar; PPL – Pinedene soil with poultry biochar; PAC –
Pinedene soil with acacia biochar; 0, 0.5, 1, & 2 refer to application rates
in %.
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which the biochar was applied. As shown in (Table 4),
chickpea grown in the Fernwood, loamy sand soil
derived more N from the atmosphere (%Ndfa) at 0.5%
PLB (21%) and at 0.5 ACB (30%), resulting in higher
total N-fixed (15 mg N/plant and 37 mg N/plant, respect-
ively). On the other hand, chickpea grown in PLB treat-
ments in the Griffin, clay loam soil derived more N
from the atmosphere (35% on average), resulting in
higher total N-fixed (77 mg N/plant on average),
however, as ACB application rates increased, so did the
amount of nitrogen derived from the atmosphere,
resulting in a 30% decrease in total N-fixed. The low N-
fixed values reported in this study when ACB was
applied in the Griffin soil (Table 4) is in contrary to
findings reported by (Rondon et al. 2007; Horel et al.
2018; Mia et al. 2018) in a clay loam textured soil.

Despite the lower amount of nitrogen derived from
the atmosphere (20% on average) in PLB and ACB treat-
ments than the control in the Pinedene, sandy clay loam
soil, chickpea grown had higher total N-fixed (57 and
48 mg N/plant) at 2% PLB and ACB respectively, due to
higher biomass produced. Similar findings were
reported by Mia et al. (2018) who found that applying
20 t/ha of eucalyptus-wood biochar to a sandy clay

loam soil reduced the amount of nitrogen derived
from the atmosphere by 73%, but total N-fixed of red
clover was compensated at this rate by increased
biomass production. The presence of biochar derived
from plant materials has been shown to increase the
amount of nitrogen derived from the atmosphere,
resulting in higher total N-fixed (Rondon et al. 2007;
Quilliam et al. 2013; Mia et al. 2014; Güereña et al.
2015) but the effect of PLB biochar on BNF is scarcely
documented (Tagoe et al. 2008). The total N-fixed
values of chickpea reported in this study are consistent
with previous findings using biochar (Khan et al. 2020)
and without biochar (López-Bellido et al. 2011; Meleta
and Abera 2019).

Higher total N-fixed in the Griffin and Pinedene soils
was attributed to increased biomass production of chick-
pea grown with PLB application, resulting in higher N-
fixed. This was demonstrated by the strong and positive
relationship between total N-fixed and shoot dry weight
(r = 0.79) as shown in (Table 6). As indicated in (Figure 1
(a, b)) applying PLB and ACB in the studied soils
enhanced biomass production, consequently increased
the amount of N-fixed by chickpea, which is comparable
to the findings by Mia et al. (2014). Higher production of
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Figure 1. Relationship between the total N-fixed with shoot dry weight (a & b) and N content (c & d) of chickpea as influenced by PLB
and ACB application. PLB – poultry litter biochar and ACB – acacia biochar.
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chickpea shoot biomass in the presence of PLB in the
Griffin and Pinedene soils was demonstrated by
(Lusiba et al. 2021) as well as the application of PLB to
other crops (Rajkovich et al. 2012; Macdonald et al.
2014). Other than %Ndfa and biomass production, the
N concentration in legumes affects total N-fixed (Mia
et al. 2018). Total N-fixed of chickpea increased in mag-
nitude where N content was high, especially when 2%
PLB and ACB was applied in the Griffin and Pinedene
soils (Table 4). The Pearson correlation (Table 6)
showed that shoot N concentration significantly corre-
lated with total N-fixed (r = 0.60), whereas shoot N

content strongly correlated with total N-fixed (r = 0.92).
On the other hand, the PCA analysis (supplementary
file Figure S1) revealed that the variation in total N-
fixed in the Griffin soil was largely due to N concen-
tration and N content; however, N content was only sig-
nificant in the Pinedene soil (Table 6). The relatively
lower dependence of chickpea on BNF for its N nutrition
as demonstrated in this study (3% in the Fernwood soil;
17% in the Pinedene soil and 26% in the Griffin soil) as
shown in (Table 4) is similar to the findings by
(Makhura et al. 2015).

Biochar changes soil chemical properties thus
enhance BNF

In this study, changes in rhizospheric soil pH and nutri-
ent availability caused by biochar application at
various rates were hypothesised to improve chickpea
growth and nodulation, resulting in higher total N-
fixed. However, this effect varied depending on the
application of PLB or ACB in the Fernwood, Griffin and
Pinedene soils. Indeed, higher total N-fixed by chickpea
in this study was attributed to increased soil pH with PLB
and ACB application (Table 4), supporting the findings
by (Rondon et al. 2007; Quilliam et al. 2013; Mia et al.
2014; Güereña et al. 2015; Khan et al. 2020; Farhangi-
Abriz et al. 2022). Chickpea grown at pH levels ranging
from 5.0 to 7.0 had higher total N-fixed (Tables 4 and
5), because N2 fixing bacteria thrive in the pH range of
6.5–7.0, it’s possible that PLB application created a
favourable environment for bacteria at this pH range,
which is consistent with the findings by (Yin et al.
2021; Farhangi-Abriz et al. 2022). Given that the chickpea
was inoculated with Rhizobium in this study, PLB biochar
application may have aided the rhizobia’s survival,
reproduction and competitiveness allowing the rhizobia
to efficiently colonise the crop and result in greater N
fixed (Khan et al. 2020). Furthermore, increasing soil
pH with biochar application improves nutrient bioavail-
ability, such as P, which stimulates root growth and
legume nodulation, contributing to increased BNF (Xiu
et al. 2021; Farhangi-Abriz et al. 2022). Increased BNF
in several legumes, including soybean (Tagoe et al.
2008), common bean (Rondon et al. 2007) and cowpea
(Hiama et al. 2019) has been linked to increased available
P with biochar application (Sun et al. 2020). This
suggests that biochar, particularly biochar derived
from poultry litter, has the potential to lime acid soils,
improving rhizospheric conditions for soil organisms
like bacteria to thrive and function, as well as contribut-
ing to improved soil quality.

Application of PLB and ACB at different rates had no
effect on chickpea nodulation in the Fernwood, Griffin
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Figure 2. Relationship between shoot C content and shoot dry
weight (a); total N-fixed (b) and shoot N content (c) of chickpea
as influenced by PLB and ACB application. PLB- poultry litter
biochar; ACB-acacia biochar.
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and Pinedene soils, contrary to the findings of Mia et al.
(2014); Torabian et al. (2018); Hiama et al. (2019); Macil
et al (2017); Xiu et al. (2021). However, when PLB was
applied to the Griffin and Pinedene soils, chickpeas
derived more N from the atmosphere and increased
total N fixed than the Fernwood soil. Chickpea grown
in the Fernwood and Pinedene soils with ACB appli-
cation, on the other hand, had a higher amount of N
derived from the atmosphere and total N fixed (Table
4). This indicates that Rhizobium-inoculated chickpea
may have formed effective nodules as a result of
increased biomass, releasing more assimilates to the rhi-
zobia and thus affecting nitrogen fixation (Mia et al.
2018). The low total N fixed at high PLB application
rates (1 and 2%) in the Fernwood soil and high ACB
application rates in the Griffin soil could be due to
high soil N uptake by the crop (Table 4), which is consist-
ent with the findings of Quilliam et al. (2013); Khan et al.
(2020) who demonstrated that high N concentration in
the soil inhibits the effectiveness of nodules, reducing
the maximum BNF of legumes.

Treatments with higher available P, K,Mg andNO3
- con-

tributed significantly to the increase in total N-fixed by
chickpea in the Griffin and Pinedene soils (Table 4). This
was demonstrated by the significant and positive corre-
lation between soil pH, P, K, Mg NO3

- with total N-fixed,
where (r > 0.80) in the Pinedene and Griffin soils (Table
6). Application of PLB increased soil pH and nutrient avail-
ability such as P, K and Mg, which resulted in increased
shoot biomass (Lusiba et al. 2021) and N accumulation
(Table 4), which attributed to higher BNF by chickpea in
the Griffin and Pinedene soils, as there was a linear
relationship between N uptake and BNF, as well as
biomass and BNF (Figure 1). In contrast, enhanced avail-
able P, K and Mg by biochar application in the Fernwood
soil did not results in an increase in total N-fixed as
observed by the negative correlation (Supplementary
Figure S1), suggesting that soil pHwas the onlymost attri-
buting factor to the increased total N-fixed in the Fern-
wood soil. These findings are consistent with previous
reports (Horel et al. 2018; Torabian et al. 2018; Farhangi-
Abriz et al. 2022) however, they contradict results
reported by Mia et al. (2018); Rondon et al. (2007). In
this study, soil B concentration in the soil negatively corre-
lated with %Ndfa and total N-fixed, while shoot B concen-
tration correlated positively with total N-fixed in the
Fernwood soil (Supplementary Figure S1), indicating
that higher soil B concentrationdue tobiochar application
is likely to inhibit total N fixation by chickpea, contradict-
ing the findings by Mia et al. (2014); Rondon et al. (2007).
Furthermore, when PLB or ACB was applied at different
rates in the Fernwood, Griffin and Pinedene soils, the con-
centration of B and Mo was not significantly different.

The findings of this study have shown for the first
time that the use of biochar derived from poultry litter,
in a clay textured soil such as the Griffin and Pinedene
with adequate nutrient availability (Table 1) could
improve BNF by chickpea. The greater increase in total
N-fixed by chickpea grown in the Griffin and Pinedene
soils than the Fernwood soil when PLB was applied
was linked to the fertility and texture of the soils. The
Griffin and Pinedene soils had higher nutrient availability
than the Fernwood soil which contained the lowest con-
centrations of nutrients after biochar application (Table
3). The effect of biochar acting as a liming agent, supply-
ing and enhancing nutrients to soils has been reported
elsewhere (Ding et al. 2016; Wang et al. 2015), thus con-
tributing to enhanced legume crop growth and higher
BNF (Hiama et al. 2019; Khan et al. 2020; Farhangi-
Abriz et al. 2022). Moreover, this study demonstrated
that the application of biochar derived from poultry
litter feedstock as low as 10 t/ha and as high as 40 t/
ha has the potential to improve BNF by chickpea in
slightly acid, fertile soils such as the Griffin and acidic
soils such as the Pinedene soil. However, application of
poultry litter and acacia at 10 t/ha could possibly
enhance BNF in low fertile sandy loam soils such as
the Fernwood soil. Very acid soils, such as the Pinedene
soils, will, on the other hand, require higher application
rates of PLB or ACB at 2 t/ha to raise the pH of the soil,
improve nutrients and thus improve BNF. The results
of this study show potential for increasing N inputs
through BNF with biochar application in acid sandy
and clay textured soils, which is important for small-
holder farmers who practice crop rotation with limited
N inputs. Since this was a pot study with controlled
moisture and temperature, whereas in the field con-
ditions, temperature and moisture fluctuate and treat-
ment behaviour on smallholder farms varies under
dryland conditions. The findings of this study could be
used as a reference point for future field investigations
on the effect of poultry litter and acacia biochar and
nodulation, BNF, as well as the relationship between
BNF with changing soil properties on inoculated chick-
pea using different application rates in semi-arid
environments.

Effect of biochar application on C accumulation
and WUE of chickpea

Shoot C concentration was invariable to the application
of PLB and ACB at different application rates. Although,
the lack of differences in shoot % C is intriguing, it is not
surprising because this trend has been shown in
different plant genotypes and treatments (Pule-Meulen-
berg et al. 2011; Yahaya et al. 2019). Despite being
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similar, on average, shoot % C values of chickpea ranged
from 39 to 43% with the application of PLB or ACB in the
three types of soils (Table 5). These values are interesting
because normally, the expected shoot C concentration
in legumes should be about 30% as estimated by
(Sprent et al. 1996). However, studies by (Mohale et al.
2014; Mapope and Dakora 2016; Maseko and Dakora
2016) reported greater shoot %C in various legumes.
According to Post et al. (2007), shoot % C values of
legumes that are above 30% and/or 35%, could be an
indication of high lipid distribution within the plant
organ. However, in this study, lipid distribution in
shoot of the selected chickpea cultivar was not
determined.

The results of this study confirmed the relationship
between C content and shoot dry weight (Figure 2). In
the Fernwood soil, chickpea shoot dry weight was
higher at 0.5% and least at 2% in PLB and ACB
amended soils, respectively. Application of 0.5–2% PLB
in the Griffin soil resulted in higher shoot dry weight,
therefore greater C content. Meanwhile, 1% ACB
resulted in the lowest growth and C accumulation.
Application of 1 and 2% PLB in the Pinedene soil, chick-
pea had the largest shoot dry weight and the second-
highest C content while the addition of 2% ACB
decreased growth and C accumulation. C accumulation
by chickpea grown in the Fernwood and Griffin soil
was largely associated with shoot dry weight and
where growth was greater, it contributed to a larger N
content and C assimilation. The direct relationship
between shoot dry weight and C content was
confirmed by a positive and significant linear relation-
ship (Figure 2(a)). Mapope and Dakora (2016) reported
similar findings, in which shoot C content positively cor-
related with soybean shoot biomass. Therefore, the
results of this study confirmed that C content is associ-
ated with the biomass which is mainly derived from
photosynthetically fixed carbon. In addition to
biomass, lower soil nitrate and ammonium increased
chickpea C accumulation in the Fernwood soil (Sup-
plementary Figure S1), whereas higher N-fixed and soil
N uptake, as well as higher soil P, K and Mg, increased
chickpea C accumulation in the Griffin soil (Supplemen-
tary Figure S2). The linear relationship between C
content and N content, as well as total N-fixed, demon-
strates the increase in C accumulation with high shoot N
accumulation (Figure 2(b, c)). In the Pinedene soil, C
accumulation of chickpea decreased as the crop accu-
mulated more N, P, B and Fe, whereas an increase in
soil pH, Ca and Mo uptake resulted in higher C accumu-
lation (Supplementary Figure S3).

Shoot δ13C of chickpea varied significantly between
soil types, biochar feedstock and application rates.

Interestingly, the most water-use by chickpea was
observed in soils amended with ACB across the soil
types. This is because chickpea grown in the Pinedene
soil (−27.8‰) had the highest δ13C at 2% ACB, followed
by Griffin soil (−28.3 ‰) and Fernwood soil (−28.7‰).
This study agrees that the type of biochar influence
the discrimination of 13C differently. In general, like the
C/N ratio, shoot δ13C is affected by the fertility status
of the soil (Mohale et al. 2014). It is intriguing that chick-
pea grown in the acidic, fertile Pinedene soil was more
water-use efficient but did not translate to higher
biomass especially when ACB was applied than that
grown in the slightly acid Fernwood and Griffin soils.
Despite lower shoot biomass, chickpea used less water
in the Pinedene soil due to increased soil pH and P, as
well as higher N uptake in the soil and C accumulation
in the shoots (Supplementary Figure S3). Furthermore,
Chickpea grown in the Griffin and Pinedene soils,
where both total N-fixed and N content were higher,
had a higher WUE at 2% ACB than chickpea grown in
the Fernwood soil, where N content was higher. Chick-
pea in the Griffin soil produced more biomass, accumu-
lated more N and had a lower shoot C/N ratio, all of
which contributed to higher WUE (Supplementary
Figure S2). Mohale et al. (2014) reported a significant
positive correlation between shoot δ13C with total N-
fixed, N content, shoot dry weight and C content of
Bambara groundnut. However, in this study, shoot
δ13C did not correlate with total N-fixed, but correlated
positively with shoot dry weight, C content and N
content (Table 3). This suggests that there is a close
link between WUE and BNF as well as photosynthetic
activity by legumes, therefore improved WUE supports
N and C assimilation in legumes. Future field studies
are needed to identify the relationship between BNF
and WUE of chickpea using various biochar feedstocks
and application rates in dry-land conditions under
semi-arid regions.
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